
SUMMER SOIRÉE 
Party Package

- Exclusive hire of the Main Exhibition Space from 7pm to 1am
- HD digital lighting package 
  The most remembered part of any visit to IWM North is the     
  big picture 360-degree HD cinematic experience. Choose       
  from our list of unique stocked images to offer a spectacular 
  backdrop for your event (Bespoke wallpapers available – 
  price on application)
- Intimate LED Lighting
- Uplighters under the Harrier Jump Jet
- Floor projected patterns under Harrier and in Main 
  Exhibition Space
- Technical support for set up and de-rig
- DJ until 1am
- Company logo projected on Harrier Jump Jet*
 *£330 + VAT supplement, content required

 

MAIN EXHIBITION SPACE VENUE FACILITIES VENUE EXTRAS INCLUDED
- Dedicated Event Manager to ensure the smooth running  
 of your event
- Red carpet on arrival
- Cloakroom facilities  
- Set up and breakdown of the room to your requirements
- 6 poseur tables included for your reception drinks
- Bar facilities*
- Complimentary Wi-Fi   
- Complimentary on-site car parking
 *minimum bar spend £2000 + VAT

CATERING 

 FROM 
£48.00 
+ VAT PP
Venue Fees Apply

- Glass of prosecco or summer cocktail on arrival under the 
 Harrier Jump Jet or on the Quayside overlooking MediaCityUK 
- BBQ style buffet menu*
         *Upgrade options available for a Street Food Style Buffet, Live BBQ 
           or 3 Course Seated Dinner



ARRIVAL DRINKS
Pimms
Sangria
Cloudy lemonade
Beer can ice buckets

WINGS
Buffalo cauliflower wings
Battered cauliflower tossed in a spicy buffalo sauce

Smokey BBQ Wings
Marinated overnight and fried till crispy

SLIDERS
Beef patty, American cheese, tomato, 
shredded lettuce
Fried chicken tender , red cabbage slaw
Halloumi, chilli jam

BOWL FOOD
Brisket dirty fries
Poutine fries
Poor man's bbq burnt ends
Three cheese mac n’ cheese

MANNED STATION
THE PICNIC BENCH
BBQ meat carving-brisket, pork etc
Creamy chipotle slaw
Frickles
BBQ beans
Corn cobs
Summer salad bowls
Condiment station

DESSERTS
Chocolate dipped strawberries
Grilled peaches, cinnamon, honey 
and cream Cheesecake

SAMPLE 
MENU

SUMMER BBQ

*Package price based on 150 guests minimum numbers
*Maximum number of guests x 500

BOOK NOW
T  0161 836 4092
E iwm-north@iwmevents.co.uk
The Quays, Trafford Wharf Road, Manchester, M17 1TZ


